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that are associated with the development of plasma neutralization activity in each age 115 group. This work will allow us to improve our understanding of age-related differences in 116 HIV Env-specific B-cell immunity elicited during acute infection, which can guide the 117 development of infant vaccine strategies that can optimally prime B cells for virus 118 neutralizing responses. Table 1 ) were infected intravenously with SHIV.C.CH505 at a dose of 3.4x10 5 TCID50. 124 All twelve adult monkeys became infected after the first inoculation. To mimic breast 125 milk transmission, six infant rhesus macaques were infected orally starting at 4 weeks of 126 age ( Table 1) with a repeated exposure regimen that has been successfully developed 127 with SIVmac251 to simulate exposure to HIV by breastfeeding (21, 22) . Once infected, 128 viremia peaked at 2 weeks in both age groups and the peak viremia was of similar 129 magnitude between the groups (infant range: 6.7x10 5 -3.2 x10 7 ; adult range: 3 x10 5 -in infant monkeys in contrast to observations in the SIVmac251 model (23) (24) (25) . Since the 137 same viremic pattern was observed in both age groups independent of the route of 138 infection, this model provided an opportunity to define differences in the infant and adult 139 immune response to SHIV infection. infection. We measured HIV Env-specific antibody responses to evaluate whether the 144 ontogeny of these responses would differ between the infant and adult monkeys. In both 145 groups, CH505 gp120-specific responses were detectable by 3 wpi with no statistically 146 significant difference in magnitude (median gp120 IgG in infants and adults, 1,297 ng/ml 147 and 1785 ng/ml, respectively, p=0.301) ( Fig. 2A) . These responses continued to 148 increase through 12 wpi with no significant difference in magnitude (median gp120 IgG 149 in infants and adults, 1.3x 10 5 ng/ml and 2.3x10 5 ng/ml, respectively, p=0.494) or 150 kinetics between infants and adults ( Fig. 2A) . Overall, the kinetics and magnitude of the 151 gp41-specific plasma IgG response was also not significantly different between both 152 age groups (Fig. 2B ). However, at 12 wpi the infant monkeys exhibited a trend towards 153 lower gp41-specific IgG responses compared to that of adults, although this difference 154 was not significant after correction for multiple comparisons (median gp41 IgG in infants 155 and adults at 12 wpi, 3,712 ng/ml and 23,305 ng/ml, respectively, p=.041; FDR p=.458) and increased from week 4 to week 12 ( Fig. 3A and B ). Although infant monkeys 162 exhibited a slightly higher antibody specificity for the CD4 binding site at 3 wpi, these 163 differences were not statistically significant (p=0.438; Fig. 3C ). While anti-V2 responses 164 were rarely detected by BAMA ( Fig. 3A and B ), linear peptide microarray analysis 165 demonstrated that these responses were primarily CH505-specific ( Fig. S1 ). We also 166 used BAMA to assess cross-clade gp120 and gp140 breadth at 4 and 12 wpi ( Fig. 4A   167 and B). At 12 wpi, antibodies from infants and adults recognized all nine gp120 and 168 gp140 antigens tested demonstrating breadth acquisition ( Fig 4B) . Overall, the median 169 gp120-and gp140-specific IgG responses across all clades trended higher at week 12 170 in adult monkeys, consistent with a higher gp41 plasma IgG binding response ( Fig. 4B ). we evaluated the proportions of CH505-specific ( Fig. 5A ) and total CD4+ CXCR5 hi 177 PD1 hi (Fig. 5B ) Tfh cells in the lymph node of infant and adult monkeys at 12 wpi. While 178 the proportion of CH505-specific Tfh cells was not significantly different between the two 179 groups (p=0.592), the infants had significantly higher proportions of total CD4+ CXCR5 hi 180 PD1 hi Tfh cells (p=0.024; FDR p=.036) ( Fig. 5A and B ). Additionally, we compared the 181 frequencies of the Tfh subsets based on the surface expression of CXCR3 and CCR6 182 as follows: Tfh1 (CXCR3+ CCR6-), Tfh2 (CXCR3-CCR6-), and Tfh17 (CXCR3-183 CCR6+) ( Fig. 5C-E ). In all, adult monkeys exhibited a significantly higher proportion of 184 Tfh1 cells in the lymph node (p= 0.013; FDR p=.021) ( Fig. 5C ), while infants had a 185 significantly higher proportion of Tfh17 cells (p= 0.001; FDR p=.003) ( Fig. 5E ) at 12 wpi.
186
No significant difference was observed in Tfh2 proportions between the two age groups 187 (p=0.066) ( Fig. 5D ). activity was detectable in both age groups by week 6 of infection, and was maintained 222 through week 10 with no significant difference in the magnitude or kinetics of the 223 response between the two groups (6 wpi: p= 0.494 and 10 wpi: p= 0.591) ( Fig. 8A ).
224
While similar kinetics were observed in CH505-specific ADCC Ab titers in adults and 225 infants, infants exhibited plasma ADCC titers that were generally lower than adults, yet 226 the differences were not statistically significant (6 wpi: p= 0.801 and 10 wpi: p= 0.807) 227 ( Fig. 8B ). summary of all the immune parameters assessed can be found in Figure S3 and Table   241 S5.
242
ADCC activity has been suggested to be associated with reduced risk of infection 243 and/or viral control in a number of studies (6, 24, 25) . We calculated spearman Table S6 . neutralization and ADCC responses that were similar in frequency and magnitude 264 between both age groups. Lastly, correlation analysis determined that the magnitude of 265 the plasma viral load was the strongest predictor of the development of autologous virus 266 neutralization in both age groups.
267
A number of previous studies have demonstrated that differences exist between 268 adult and pediatric immunity to HIV. A study of 46 HIV-infected human infants age 0 to 269 12 months suggests that infants develop antibodies against gp160 first, followed by anti-270 gp120 and -gp41 antibodies (11). However, the initial Env-specific antibody response in C-infected human children and adults demonstrated that frequencies of total Tfh 294 (CXCR5+ PD1 hi ) and HIV-specific (Gag/Env), IL-21-producing GC-Tfh cells in oral 295 lymphoid tissue were increased in older children receiving ART (age range: 6-10 years), 296 however it is unknown whether this is true in early life (26) . In our monkey model, we 297 observed higher frequencies of total lymphoid Tfh cells and GC B cells in SHIV-infected 298 infants compared to adults at 12 wpi ( Fig. 5B and 6E ). Yet, both age groups exhibited 299 similar CH505-specifc Tfh frequencies at 12 wpi (Fig. 5A) corresponding with a similar 300 magnitude in CH505 gp120 IgG binding responses ( Fig. 2A ) and systemic memory B 301 cell responses ( Fig. 6A and B) . However, the quality of these Tfh responses may not be 302 optimal early in infection, as we observed that only about 50% of the monkeys from both 
Materials and Methods

333
Animal care and sample collection. Adult female rhesus macaques ranged from 4 to 334 10 years of age, and infant rhesus macaques ranged from 6 weeks of age ( Table 1 ). All 335 macaques were of Indian origin, and from the type D retrovirus-free, SIV-free and Twelve adult monkeys were challenged intravenously with SHIV.C.CH505 at a 355 dose of 3.4x10 5 TCID50 (Table 1) . Six infants were challenged orally beginning at 4 356 weeks of age. Initially, infants were exposed to SHIV.C.CH505 three times per day for 5 357 days with at a dose of 8.5x10 4 TCID50/ml in an isotonic sucrose solution and bottle-fed, in 358 order to simulate oral acquisition via breastfeeding. After one week, only one infant 359 became infected, and the remaining five infants were challenged three weeks later 360 under sedation at a dose of 6.8x10 5 TCID50/ml until infected. After three weeks one 361 infant remain uninfected and thus was subsequently challenged at an increasing dose 362 (3.4x10 6 TCID50/ml) until infected (Table 1) . were determined using BAMA, as previously described (10). HIV-1 antigens were 400 conjugated to polystyrene beads (Bio-Rad) as previously described (18) (Table S1 ). Table S3 for both unadjusted p and FDR_p for all 564 comparisons) Medians are indicated as black horizontal lines on the dot plots. Table   591 S4 for both unadjusted p and FDR_p for all comparisons. 
